
Subject: Whitlock X4554/1
Date: Sun, 11 Aug 2002 16:56:41 EDT
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Sun, 11 Aug 2002 10:17:28 -0600
From: "Wilfred Gathercole" <bill@wkgathercole.freeserve.co.uk>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: DEVON-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: [DEV]
NANCEKIEVILL-POOLEY-JENN-PILLMAN-ALLIN-WHITLOCK-SMALE-LYLE-etc.

Just trying to make contact. I have a good deal of family
information on this quarter of my tree, nearly all in the
Hartland corner of Devon. But I should be glad to find a few
distant cousins.

NANCEKIEVILL - Langtree, Landcross and Hartland 17-19
POOLEY - Clovelly and Hartland 18-19
JENN - Woolsery, Parkham and Hartland 18-19
PILLMAN - Little Torrington and Hartland 17-20
ALLIN - Landcross (so few records) 19
WHITLOCK - Langtree 17-18
SMALE - Frithelstock 17-18
LYLE/WADE/WATCHER/SHORTRIDGE - Clovelly 17-18

Does anyone have any of these names/places in their tree?

Bill Gathercole, York
bill@wkgathercole.freeserve.co.uk



Subject: Re: Whitlock problem X4554/2
Date: Fri, 16 Aug 2002 12:44:33 +0100
From: "Wilfred Gathercole" <bill@wkgathercole.freeserve.co.uk>
To: "Peter" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Peter,

I have hit a snag!

My WHITLOCK link is through the marriage 19 Feb 1805 of Thomas
Allin of Landcross to Susannah Whitlock of Langtree. The
marriage was witnessed by Thomas Whitlock and another. Their
children were Fanny, Susan, Sarah and Elizabeth. Unfortunately,
the Landcross records suffered damage, so I cannot make a line
back from Thomas Allin or check the names of his mother, sisters
or grandmother, so naming pattern is not very helpful.

When Susannah Allin died 3 Feb 1844 in Landcross her MI gave her
age as 77. This would make her birth c.1766/7. The 1841 gave
her age as 75, which would push her birth back to 1766 at least.
I know that all these guides are
uncertain, but I took them all to point to Susannah Whitlock
bapt. 22 May1767 and daughter of Thomas and Joan.

She appears at L5 on your plan, but you have listed her as
buried 7 Feb 1815.
I too have this burial record on which Susannah's age appears as
47, which would point - I agree - to the same Susannah daughter
of Thomas.

Obviously, both identifications cannot be correct. Am I right
in thinking that the only other candidate for both events is M1
Susannah bap. 9 Nov. 1770, daughter of Richard Whitlock and
Mary Smale? She is too young for both the burial record and the
later MI/census but she did have a brother Thomas who might have
witnessed her marriage.

I know that it became customary during the 19C for siblings to
witness for marriages, but I do not know whether it was the
custom in Langtree and as early as 1805.

Can you throw any light on this uncertainty? 1805 was a late
marriage for either Susannah but the MI for Thomas Allin
suggests that he was born c.1761 and that it was a late marriage
for him too (?a second).

By the way, Susannah Nancekevil who is your ancestress at K1 was X4554/3
the daughter of Thomas N. and Philadelphia Martin from whom I am
descended via their son William bap 1725.



Bill Gathercole, York
bill@wkgathercole.freeserve.co.uk


